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• 
BIOGRAPHICAL PROFILE ' OF 
MAYNARD HOLBROOK JACKSON 
CURRENT ADDRESS 
2920 Chevelle Lane N.E. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30317 
Telephone -Area Code - 404, Home-378-2420, Office-378-7572 
PERSONAL DATA 
Birth Date: 
Birthplace: 
Marital Status: 
I. ' EDUCATION 
March 23,1938 
Dallas, Texas 
Married to the former Bunnie Hayes Burke 
Two Daughters, Elizabeth and Brooke 
Attended ,public schools in Atlanta, Georgia, from age 7 
Received B.A. degree from Morehouse College, Atlanta, June, 1956. 
Major: Political Science 
Minor: History 
Received LL.B. degree from North Carolina Central University, 
June, 1964. 
I I. ACADEMI C HONORS AND AWARDS 
Honor student at David T. Howard High School, Atlanta, 1950-52 
Ford Foundation Early Admissions Scholar, Morehouse College, 
1952-1956 (entered college at age 14 after completing 10th grade; 
graduated Morehouse at age 18.) 
Glancy Fellow, Morehouse College, 1954-1956 
Cum Laude graduate, school of Law of North Carolina Central 
University, June 1964. 
American Jurisprudence Prizes for ' excellence In: 
Corporations 
Equity 
Evidence 
Insurance 
Pleading 
III. OTHER AWARDS AND DISTINCTIONS 
Best Novice Negative Debater, Southeastern Intercollegiate 
Debating Tournament (Emory University, 1955) 
l . 
; 
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Best Individual Oral Argument, Region VI, National Moot Court 
Competition; awarded by American College of Trial Lawyers, 19 63. 
Round Award, National Moot Court Competition; awarded by the 
Association of t Ohe Bar of the Ci ty of New York, 1963. 
Captain, National Moot Court Team of North Carolina Central 
University, School of Law, 1963-1964. 
President, Student .Bar Association of North Carolina Central 
University, School of Law, 1963-1964. 
"Top-Ten" Salesman, P.F.Collier,Inc., 1959,1960,1961,1962, 
1963, and 1964. 
, Fellow, Metropolitan Applied Research Center, New York City, 
October, 1968. 
IV. EMPLOYMENT EXPERIENCE 
Claims Examiner (1957-1958) 
Main Cleveland Office, Ohio State Bureau of Unemployment 
Compensation. Interviewed claimants and reviewed, processed 
and disposed of claims for unemployment compensation. 
Assistant District Sales Manager (196 1-1962) 
P.F.Collier,Inc.,Boston, Cleveland and Buffala. Screened and 
hired applicants; trained and supervised up to 60 salesman; 
generally administered sales offices; assisted in administration 
of District, planned, promoted sales, and sold. 
General Attorney (Sept. 15,1964 to Aug. 25,1967) 
National Labor Relations Board, Region 10. Involved with 
representation cases and unfair labor practice cases. Sat as 
hearing officer in numerous representation case hearings~ tried 
numerous unfair labor practice cases before NLRB-Trial Examiners 
from Washington D.C.~ acted as Counsel for the General Counsel 
of the NLRB in presentation of cases and conduct of trials . 
Further duties included investigations, conduct of elections, 
legal writing (briefs,notions, legal memoranda, reports, etc) , 
unofficial conciliation, handling of walk in customers and 
telephone inquiries, legal research and decision writing. 
Attorney (Sept. 5,1967 to June 5,1968) 
Emory community Legal Services Center. 
persons in legal matters. Specialized 
housing mat:ters 
Represented low-income 
in litigation and 
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Candidate for the Democratic Nomination to the United States 
Senate from Georgia (June 5, to September 11,1968). 
Received 207,171 votes in concentrated, state-wide campaign 
against 'the incumbent Junior Senator, Herman Talmadge. Estab~ 
lished and coordinated 38 county and city "Georgians for 
Jackson organization. 
Managing Attorney (December 9,1968 to April 28,1969) 
Charged wit h supervision of the Emory Neighborhood Law uffice 
(ENLO) whi ch provide free legal services to the low-income 
persons in the Atlanta area. 
Director of Community Relations,ENLO ( April 20,1969 to August 
4,1969 ) 
Elected Vice-Mayor of Atlanta, October 7, 1969. 
v. Selected to the Policy Committee of Democratic National Committee 
Gate City Bar Association 
Federal Bar Association 
American Judicature Society 
Friendship Baptist Church J Past Recording Secretary of the 
Brotherhood 
National Council of Crime and Delinquency 
Metropolitan Atlanta Commission of Hunger and Malnutrition, 
Panel Chairman 
Metropolitan Atlanta Committee on the Physically Handicapped 
NAACP, Third Vice President of the Atlanta Branch 
Atlanta Jaycees 
Arts Fest'ival of Atlanta, Inc., Board of Directors 
National Conference of Christians end Jews,Inc./Board of 
Directors 
DeKalb County Voters League, Past Chairman 
Georgia Voters League 
Democratic Party of DeKalb County, Executive Committee 
Legal Redress ~ommittee, NAACP Atlanta Branch, Co-Chairman 
American Civil Liberties Union of Georgia, Executive Committee 
National Dom~stic Workers Union of America,Inc,General Counsel 
'l'he Atlanta Coalition, Co-Counsel 
Metropolitan Atlanta Summit Leadership Congress,Inc. 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity 
Morehous'e College Alumni Association 
Morehouse Torchbearers 
